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WHERE TO

PRESENT

THE PLAY

fossils Divided, But Teachers and

Board Say in the School House

At the regular meeting of tho
'school board of this district Satur
'day ovening all the members were
present, but not much business was
ttrnnsnclcJ. It seems that, owing to
the laet that thoro ore only four
members on It Is spiUor-we- b construction,
to elect teachers, fix snlarics, etc., and
ft Is nroaumedthut board will fill
the vacancy in the near future, and
clean jup this Important work,
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Is divided it rotors. Sold by Dr. S. C.

Salem.
all

JnonlH given nu- - Primaries.
of high school Saturday

iblldlng, lumeo clnss boiiio surprlsos, at
Wtrts that If lft for flomo
too board any reasons for bolug

lo using tho opera houso to
Htatu tliuin. This tho board

vcomed lo as n Im- -

imrllmmco, Just iih tho pnront does
when IiisIhIb upon 1 being the

It can't do iih It llkos.
clerk was Instructed to advise, tho

that tho preferred to
hnvo all school given
In tho school building. '

The Llfo IiiNiiraiico
Muddle has started to
thinking. Tho wonderful miccohb
that has mot Tlorolioiiii'l
Syrup In Hit crusade on Coughs,

Hronohttls and nil Pulmon-
ary hnB started tho public
to thinking of tli I u wondorful prepa-

ration. Thoy nro all usltr; It. Join
tho prooosHlou and down with nick-nos- s.

Price 25c, nnd $1.00. Sold
by D. J. Fry.
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Tho Grand.

This la thu farewell wuuk the
Julia

will ,,ltlou
"""

nights laet weok, but, an the audi
unco not up to tlfo standard, ow
lag to the itroHt opposition, tho

concluded "Tho Octoroon"
Avon hi boar ropeatliiK ,'0IU'H

or will also
In ropoutml. It will bo given Tues-
day and Wwlnuiduy nights. Those
two really dhows should
draw largo and Unices to tho

Tho bill ror latter
of tho week, which will bo tho
of the company's engagement lit Sa-

lem, has yet been announced.

Horn Nipples.
Any mother who hits had oxporl-unc- o

with this distressing
will bo to know a euro
may bo effected by applying

Salvo as soon ns tho child
Is dono nursing. Wlpo It u

cloth boforo allowing tho Imbo
to nurse. Mnny trained nurses
this salvo with best For
snlo Dr. Stone's drug storo,
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Salem State
Ifc rrWt.
K. W, HAXAKD, Culr.
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COUNTY OWNS DANDELIONS.

Coiu-tliotiH- Yard In Covered With
of

Sheriff says doqs not
pose as landscapo gardnor, but to

Journal evening
grounds

had presented a brighter appearance
this spring than any in Salem.
Tho lowly golden dandelion was the
cause, and tho grounds certainly
looked like California poppy
In full bloom. Dut as in fact
utmost always to the
dandelions dandy young lovors,
tho golden glenm soon
but tho gossamer ghosts of
flowers and loves. Tho grounds are
covered with tho downy

tho of

the

the

vnlnly tho Salem young folks
blowing their downy
Httlo globes, to see If they nro want-
ed their respectivo mothers. Any-

one- wanting Btnrt In dandelion cul- -
turo Is welcome, says tho to

tticlflc Co deaIro'B tf
'fu.mi. grounds.

House Terribly Distressing.
Nothing causo moro pain

rccolved '"tiro Piles.
Hoiilnr class, PIIo surrcrors say

nrrungemonta tO(
present an performance, mny rcllovo but cure.
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SilmoBt unanlmoiiHly opposed nnlly, thus tho
house, tho J;nat vDr,V L?"-- .

on tho subject, Stone,
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liourtl favored entertain-- 1

tlio school tit tho Tito Portland
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having

pooplo.
wanted tho democratic nomlnntiou
fori mayor, probably tho most
thoroughly astonished man In the
bunch, whon opponout, Mayor
Luno, rocolved two votos to one,

tho child this hano's

clnsH

tho

tho

given

often,

tlukot. Thomas C. Dovliu, who so- -

cured tho Republican, nomination
alrio gave opponents a surprise
getting almost as mnny votos ns the
balance of tho bunch. Tho election
promises to bo a hot one, and It will
not be surprising to find
True Wilson and fellows support-
ing Lnno boforu election day nrrlvos,
Thoro la going to bo sup-
port given Dovlln, which is Homowhnt
like a to Mr. Wilson and
supporters.

Growing Aches mid Pains,
JobIu Sumner, Dromond, Tox.

wrltoB, April IB, 1902: 'I hnvo usod
Snow Llnlmont In fam-

ily for throo yonm. I would not bo
without It in the houso. I hnvo used
It on my Httlo girl growing pains
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from the Hood Hlvor high school do
bated the quoHtlou with u toum from
Tho Hallos, and demount! ntad that It

is the correct and only thlgg. Mr.
IlnoHovolt will please sit up nnd take
notice, t

Tho Texas Wonder.
Cures all Wdnoy, bladder and

rhounmtlo trouble; sold by all drug-
gists, or two months treatmont by
mall for $1. Dr. H, W. Hall, 2936
Ollvo street, St. Loula. Mq, Send
for tOBtlmonlalB , Sold by Stono'i
drug ntoro. dw-l- yr

Paul Morton, he of Insurnnce-rop-illatio- n,

who only draws $76,000 a
year for bossing n big llfo insurance
company, thinks there should bo a
tax on American holressos who mar-
ry abroad, so as to koop n portion of
tho inonoy nt homo. Ono would nat-
urally think that, with a halt billion
dollars aud a business paying B0 per
cont prollts, beside u rako-of- f, Paul
should ho satisflod,

Stop Grumbling,
It you suffer from lthaumatlsm or
pnlus, for Dullard's Snow Llnlmont
will bring qutek rollot. It Is a sure
cure for Sprains, Khoumntlsm, Con- -
trnotod Musclos and nil pains and
within tho ronch of all. Prlco 25c.
BOc, $1.00. C. r. Smith, Tenoha.
Tex, wrltos: "I havo usod Ballard's.
Snow Llnlmont In my family for
yours nnd hnvo found It a tlno rem-
edy for all pains aud achos. I rec- -

ommond It tor pains In tho chest."
Sold by D. J. Fry.
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TESTING

ALARM

BOXES

Aldermen Lowe and Radcllffc Send

In Alarms to Fire Department

Aldermen Lowo and Radcllff are
today testing the various flro alarm
boxes which wore Installed recently,
and the tests prove successful the
system will probably bo adopted this
evening by tho city council. An
alarm was turned In from box No
14, on tho corner of Commercial
and Division streets, and tho fire
company, not knowing of tho tests,
nmdo tho run to tho box, only to
find was falso alarm. Tho run
was made, according to Alderman
Itndcllff's watch, In Just threo min-
utes, which Is quick work, consider-
ing thnt tho department was not ex
pecting tho call, and tho throo min-

utes included the time from tho mo-

ment tho alarm was turned In to the
tlmo tho compnny nrrlvod at tho box.
Tho now system, according to somo
of tho city odlclals, has not given full
satisfaction, in thnt tho gong nnd the
flro boll do not nlwnys glvo tho same
alarm, and that tho gong is some-

times confusing to tho department
In getting tho number. Tho system
will probably como up for discussion
this ovonlng nt tho city council meet-
ing.

o
A Narrow Escape.

G. W. Cloyd, a morchant, of
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow oscapo four
years ngo, whon ho ran a Jlmson bur
Into his thumb. Ho Bays: "Tho doc-

tor wanted to amputate It but I
would not consent. I bought a box
of Hucklon's Arnica Salvo and that
cured tho dangorous wound." 25c
nt J. C. Perry's, druggist.

o
Tho now president of tho Oregon

Agrlcultrnl Collogo, William J. Korr,
was nt ono tlmo a Mormon and n
polygnmlst. This fact has caused
considerable comment on his nppolut
mont. It Is Btntod, howovcr, that ho
has Bovorod his polygamous rela-
tions, which Is probably moro than
somo of his critics havo done.

o

For stomnch troublos, biliousness
nnd constipation try Chamberlain's
Stomnch nnd Llvor Tablots. Mnny
romnrknblo euros havo boon effected
by thorn. Prlco 2C conts. Samples
froo. For salo by Dr. Stono's drug
store

H You Don't
Sureood tho first tlmo use Horblno
and you will got instant relief. Tho
groatost llvor regulator. A positive
euro for Constipation, Dyspopsln,
Malaria, Chills nnd all llvor com-
plaints. Mr. , of Emory, Texas,
wrltos: "My wlfo has beon using
Horblno for horsolf nnd children for
flvo yours. It Is n ouro euro for con-stlpntl-

nnd malnrlu fovor, which Is
substantiated by what It has dono
for my family." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
Now comes tho stnrtllng news thnt

Mnybollo Gllmitn, who Is to marry
tho head of tho United Stntos stool
truat, has gono lumo In hor loft hind
foot. Sho has Corey solid, though,
nnd will got thoro with both foet.

Pross Dlspntoh: Four sons at onco
St. Paul, Oct. Bth, 1906. A spoclnl
from Mondovl Buys, "Mrs. Jno. Sll-vors-

guvo birth to four boys."
Sho's vldently n grout frlond of
Holllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea, 35c
Ton or Tnblots. Sold nt Dr. Stono's
BtOlC.
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Selling
Out

Dishes
H. M. Druuson, nt his new

grocory storo, 432 Stato street,
Is soiling out all his dishes,
crockorywaro and glassware at
less than cost. Going fast
Bottor hurry if you want somo.

I H. M. BRANSON I
PhoiMjl31. 432StalcSt

THE REASON WHY

We So Strongly Endorse and Recom-

mend Vlnol to the People of
Salem.

A member of tho G, W. Putnam
Co. says: "We donot bouevo tiiero
1b man, woman o?chlld In Salem
whom our famous cod liver prepara-
tion, Vlnol, will nottbeneflt nt this
season of tho year.

"We bollevo thcro la no need for
so many peoplo to drag around run-

down, tired out and debilitated, or
for old peoplo to remain weak and
Infirm when wo guarnntoo Vinol will
restore health and Btrength."

Continued the druggist: "For
centuries cod liver oil has boon rec
ognized as tho grandest of all body-
building agents for wasted human
strength ttnd vitality, but on nccount
of tho nauseating and system-cloggin- g

oil which envolopod Its curative
properties few could tako it with
benefit.

"In Vlnol you got in a concon-tratc- d

from ovory ono of the curative
and strength-givin- g elements of cod
liver oil actually taken from frcBh
cod'B livers, tho useless, syBtom-clog- -

glng oil eliminated, nnd tonic Iron
added.

"Vlnol Is guaranteed by over five

thousnnd of tho lending druggists of
tho United States to creato Btrength
for old peoplo,' for tho run-dow- n,

tired nnd debilitated, weak, sickly
women nnd children, and after a so-vo-

sickness.
Wo ask ovory such person In Sn-lo- m

to try Vlnol. It costs nothing if
It fnilB."- - G. W. Putnam Co.

Nolo "Whllo wo aro tho solo agents
for Vlnol In Salem, It 1b now for sale
nt tho loading drug storo' In nearly
ovory town and city In tho country.
Look for tho Vlnol agency In your
town.

Sorcn.son Will Return.
Whllo George Sorenson's bond wni

forfoltod, conditionally, in tho fed-

eral court nt Portland Frldny.it is
known thnt ho Is In San Francisco,
and will return to Portland at onco.
arriving not later than Tuesday, In
this connection It might bo added
that Ilornco McKlnloy is nt Teln
Tsln, Chlnn, nnd x that ovldontly
Henoy does not want him.

Don't Pay Alimony
To bo divorced from your nppondlx.
Thoro will bo no occasion for It If
you koop your bowolB regular with
Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills. Tholr
action is so entlo thnt the appendix
never has causo to mnko tho leant
complaint. Gunrnntcod by J. C

Perry, druggist. 25c. Try thorn.

THE RAgVn ,
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CLOTHES FOR MEj

(f you will come and critically ex--

amine showing

"Bishop's
ReadyTailored

Clothes"
iuu win una mat mevLare
not only perfect in every de--f

ii tail, but unquestionably Uhe
greatest value to be had in

II the city for men and young
men. Prices, $8.50 to $30

"Robert Best $3 Hat on
Earth."

Don't forget larger Assortment show hats,
proof, sun proof. Prices $1.50

""""lorBka,

Xotltt.
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